Derek Bok Public Service Prize

The Derek Bok Public Service Prize recognizes creative initiatives in community service or long-standing records of civic achievement among AA, ALB, and ALM graduates. **Return your self-nomination by the first Monday in March** to the Derek Bok Public Service Prize Fund, c/o Stephen Blinn (stephen_blinn@harvard.edu), Harvard University Extension School, 51 Brattle Street, Cambridge, MA 02138. Alternatively, you can email your submission to commencement@extension.harvard.edu.

## Student Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FULL LEGAL NAME (exactly as printed on your government-issued ID)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last/Family/Sur name(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HARVARD ID NUMBER</th>
<th>DAYTIME PHONE NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(appears on your ID card)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please describe your public service work experience below (you must fill out this form: do not attach a Word document). The Derek Bok Public Service Prize is in recognition of volunteer work; you cannot list accomplishments related to your paid employment. It also must be for recent public service activities that overlap with your tenure as a Harvard Extension School student. You can list a maximum of three activities. With each activity, you must provide supporting documentation, such as newspaper articles, excerpts from organizational newsletters, or letters of recommendation. Please clearly label each supporting document with your name and role within the organization. We must receive this form, your one-page statement, and all documents in one packet by the nomination deadline. Late applications will not be considered. Poorly organized nominations that simply overwhelm the committee with mounds of paper will also not be considered.

### First Public Service Activity

Name of organization/public service ____________________________

Your role within the organization ____________________________

Dates of service: Begin date ____________________________ End date ____________________________

Description of duties ____________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________
Second Public Service Activity

Name of organization/public service ____________________________________________________________

Your role within the organization ____________________________________________________________

Dates of service: Begin date __________ End date __________

Description of duties__________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

Third Public Service Activity

Name of organization/public service ____________________________________________________________

Your role within the organization ____________________________________________________________

Dates of service: Begin date __________ End date __________

Description of duties__________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

Attach a one-page, single-spaced statement that makes a case as to why you should receive the award.

Your signature __________________________ Date ____________________________